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-50iitoi HaysSpeaks
Qt:i.:State Asseriribly

By DON BARLETT
Jo Hays, State Senator from State College, told Faculty

,:tiiiincheon Club members that it-is his responsibility to carry out
Views of the more than 150,000 people he represents in the

Centre and Clearfield county areas in the General Assembly at
'• Harrisburg.

Hays in his address "Thirty Minutes in the Pennsylvania
‘General.Assemhly," said the only
issue to come up before both
hc•u.ses -has been the unemploy-
ment'-eqmpens'ation issue. Hays

,

explained that when the balance
in. the unemployment 'compensa-
tion , treasury drops to a pre-
Seribed level, compensation is• re-

Both Parties Blamed
He said at the present . time

both parties are blaming each
other for the situation. In New
York, Hays said, this situation
haS .been remedied by depositingmore .money in the treasury when
'times are good, thus there was
no. need.to cut the compensation
payments when times are bad.

.0n the lighter side of the sena-
tor's address, he said the occupa-
tions of members• of the General
ASsembly vary from 'that of a
lawyer to that of a veterinarian.

Other items which. Hays expects
to come up before the Assembly
are government reorganization,
taxes, educational matters, and
better use of health examinations
in the state's high schools.

Faculty Cdoperating
In reference to work being

done by • faculty members at the
University, Hays noted that fac-
ulty members from both Penn
State and the University of Pitts-
burgh are cooperating in' helping
the change-over' from the Fine
administration to the Leader ad-
ministration. Hays 'said -these men
are doing this work without. coin-
pensation.

Engagements
Wilson-Stevenson

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford L. Ste-
venson of Philadelphia announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Janet to David Wilson, -son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin C. Wilson
of Jamestown, N.Y.

Miss Stevenson is a ,seventh
semester education major and a
member of Phi Mu.

Mr. Wilson attended. the Uni-
versity and is now serving with
the U.S. Army at White Sands
Proving Ground, N.M.
Lauck-Strong
Mrs. Florence M. Strong of Haver-
ford announces the engagement
Of her daughter Carol to Donald
Lauck Jr., son of Mrs. E. Dora
Lauck of Wynnewood.

Miss Strong is an eighth se-
mester elementary: education ma-
jor and a member of Delta Gam-
ma.

Mr. Laugk was graduated from
the University in June and is a
member of Delta Upsilon.

PUtnam-Cunningham
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Cunningham

of Wyomissing announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Ann
to Dwight Putman Jr., son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Dwight F. Putman
of Harrisburg.

Miss Cunningham is an eighth
semester elementary . education
major and a member of Delta
Gainma.

Mr. ,Putman. attended the Uni-,
versity and is now serving with
the U.S. Army.

Beyerle-Dahlinger
Hdys said he had been eon-,

tacted by people ,trom :this 'areaon matters concerning jobs. peo-
ple wanted, scholarships; and
roads. Mr. and Mrs. G.. John Dahlinger

of Pittsburgh announce the en-
gagement of their daughter San-
dra to Jay Beyerle,- son of Mrs.
J. Eben Beyerle and the late Mr.
Beyerle of West Reading.

Miss Dahlinger is a sixth se-
mester business administration
major : and a member of Delta
Gamma.

Hays, in describing . his: first
day at the Assembly, said., it was
rather disappointing. Humorously
he recalled .that on,three roll 'call
votes, which were ,-to 23,: he
was in the minority. ,HoWevgr, on,
the-fourth roll call:vote, he voted
with• the majority,_ 49 to •0, in
favor of paying •the . Salaries of
the members .of the Gen.eral 'As-
sembly. • . • . .

Mr. Beyerle is a seventh semes-
ter accounting major and a mem-
ber 'of. Pi Kappa Phi.Administers.. Oath

:The oath of office..was
tered by Judge Woodring;:a. for-
mer Penn State .cheerleader,, Hays
said. - '

Seipt-Moore
'Mr. and Mrs. W. Robert Moore

of Washington, D.C., announce
the engagement of their daughter
Joanne to Fred Seipt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Seipt of Lans-
dale. •

Miss Moore is a fifth semester
home economics major. Mr. Seipt
is • a fifth semester dairy science
major and a member of Alpha
Zeta.

The • newly elect e.d- rfaculty
luncheon club steering committee
is Dr. George Brandow, professor
of Agriculture economics; Dr. G.

Gillan, professor of civil en-
gineering; Dr. ,Vaclav Mares, as-
sociate professor of economics;

-Virginia Britton, professor of
family economics; and Avelyn
Hensel, assistant librarian.

Panhellenic Council
Willl-Meet Tonight

The Panhellenic Council will
meet at 6:30 tonight in the Galli-.
ma Phi Beta suite. Final recom-
mendations for next year's rush-
ing program will be made, and
the new rushing code will be
Approved.

Sororities are reminded to send
in- •their nominations for tress-

,
carer, Louise Moreman, Panhel

'president, said yesterday.
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7 Appointed
To Leonides
Activities Group

-Seven women were appointed
t a committee to plan Leonides
activities for the spring semester
'b. Joan Packard, Leonides presi-
dent at' last night's meeting.

Joy ()rem, Leonides' vice presi-
dent, is chairman of the commit-
tee. The other members are heads
of Leonides standing committees.
They are' Judith Pendleton, Lor-
etta Hunter, Helen Spagnola, Jac-
queline Mulcey.' Martha Hardy;
and Christine 'Forte.

Miss Packard said sh- hoped to
-ye a calendar outlining these

activities printea 'and distributed
all independent women.

Miss Hunter reported that the
Association of Independent Men-
Leonides spring aance will be held
March 18 and,will be semi-formal.

Miss Hunter also reported that
AIM • and Leonides committees
met Sunday night to discuss plans
for. 'Lie revision of the dues sys-
tem which is the University's
project for the National Indepen-a--- Student Association

co-edit
William Rohm, is the newly-

elected president of Phi Sigma
Kappa. Other officers are Stewart
Moore, vice president; Rob e r t
Baughman, secretarsP; Joseph Pe-
den, treasurer; Charles Jenner,
sentinel; Allen Davies, inductor;
Robert Galloway, house manager,
and Joseph Riley, caterer.

Recently initiated into Delta
Theta Sigma were Robert. Fox,
Earl Berger, Carl Flandermyer,
Gordon Wiser, August Sauter,
Howard.Keiser, and David Price.

Dr. • Norris D. Blackburn, as-
sociate professor of economic ento-
mology, and ,Dr. Earl M. Kesler,
assistant professor of dairy hus-
bandry, were initiated as honor-
ary, members.

Lutinski Released
From Infirmary

'Charlotte Lutinski, seventh se-
mester medical technology major,
who fell in McElwain Halt on
Tuesday, wa s released Friday
from the University Hospital.
Head and back x-rays returned
on Wednesday were negative.

Mrs. Carol Burt, superintendent
of , the University Health 6ervice
Hospital, said yesterday that there
were 17 students in the '.nfirmary
with the usual colds and upset
stomachs.

3quare Dance Tonight
Chauncey P. Lang, professor of

agriculture extension, will call
for the University Christian As-
sociation square dance from 7 to
9 tonight in the Temporary Un-
ion Building.

The UCA recreation committee
will hold a meeting at 6:30 to-
night in the TUB, before the
dance. ' •
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Boys Boost Beards;
Council Cans Coeds

By LARRY JACOBSON
It seems as though the "beard movement" is the hottest thing

to hit campus this year. But a bigger sideshow has developed; the
controversy now raging between the men and women as to whether
or not the men should grow beards. Here's the latest.

Nittany Council has composed a letter and sent it to the Daily
Collegian. The letter, titled "The
Nittany Council vs. The Nauseous
Girls," offers five helpful sug-
gestions for coeds suffering from
"Traditionitis"

The letter states that since "you
girls are college material .

.
. we

like to think that it is within
your mental capacity to under-
stand these factors:

1. A Centennial . . . comes
once in a hundred years. Right?

2. A person will Witness only
one . . .

Marriages

3. It is tradition . . . for the
men to grow beards for their
Centennials.

4. Women have beauty contests
every year to show off what ma-
turity has brought them. Men
may have the chance only once in
a lifetime to display their beards
as their mark of manliness, and
yet you (girls) put up a bitter
protest. Come now ladies, your
selfishnes is showing.

5. The Nittany Council is
whole-heartedly supporting the
'Beards for Centennial' move-
ment. We feel that other gov-
ernmental bodies . . . will fol-
low suit."

Harris-Rudel
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris of

New Bethlehem have announced
the marriage of their daughter
Charlotte to David Rudel, son, of
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rudel, of Johns-town.

The letter expresses the feel-
ing that women, instead of criti-
cizing, should do something to
add to the festivities; and closes
the statement "So come on girls,
forget about extracting kisses
from under beards. What can you
do to add to the festivities?"

Mrs. Rudel is a seventh semesl-
tar home economics major. She
will join her husband, who is a
graduate of the University and is
currently in the Armed' Forces,
after her graduation.

Holt-Johnson_.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. John-

son of Oreland announce the mar-
riage of their daughter Barbara
to Edwin Holt, son' of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Holt of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Holt is a graduate of the
Abington Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing.

Mr. Holt is a seventh semester
chemical engineering major and
a member of Sigma Pi.

Interesting letter, 'eh what?
One of the most interesting ob-

servations heard so .far was made
by a high school student walking
down Allen street. The youth
commented to his pal: "Them
girls who are complaining about
the guys growing beards prob-
ably never went out with a boy
in their life."

WRA, Election Group
The Women's Recreation As-

sociation has set up an election
committee for the spring elec-
tions. Appointed were Anne Far-
rell, chairman, Alice Petty and
Lois Piemme.

The battle of the sexes rages
on. Who will win? Nobody knows.

CPA to Meet Tonight
The Central Promotion Agency

distribution staff and candidates
will meet at 7:30 tonight in 213
Willard.

For the Best
in

LAUNDRY
Service
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PENN STATE
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Anybody heard of any `tm-
pinnings'?

SEEMS .
.

. there's a fellow named McCartney from a
house called Lambda Chi Alpha. You may have heard of it.
Well anyway, he came storming up here when he heard
that George Zafis, social chairman of Sigma Phi ,Epsilon
received some notoriety in this column about being on
the ball for Saturday night party pictures. Well, the out-
come is a public apology. -Yes, there is another house
which must have its share of fame: After doing their
parties for the past few years, it must be stated that the
house called Lambda Chi Alpha (or something like it)
was once- ready and waiting for the photographer. Are
we even now, Gordon?

Just returned yesterday from a two week ski jaunt
in Canada where the snow is a heavenly 52 inches deep
and where the women are as beautiful as they are rugged.
Anyway the silence of the deep snow on - the mountain
tops is somewhat conducive to meditation of a- sort. It
gave me a chance to give some objective critical anabrSis
of our work. Of the several ideas of improvement during
this pensiveness came one disturbing factor. Namely, that
many of our coed sittings often disqualify themselves from
a really fine portrait (that is, their potential 'for it) •by
insitsting on the use of shoulder drapes. They are not meant
for every girl. Looks alone are perhaps the least of the
governing factors. The so called "drape type" must have
physical features which are enhanced by drapes. Besides
a flattering bust line, she must possess perfect shoulders,
no protruding bones, a slim neck, etc: Unless the girl is
ideal for drapes, you'd be surprised how the poses are
confined to variations on just a few themes. It's this being
confined that I want to rebel against. I want to be able
to use all the potential and it simply can't be done unless
you are definitely the type for drapes.

Sometimes the motivating factor for drapes is the boy
friends desire for a "sexy" pose. Fine for some girls but
isn't a tailored blouse with a plunging neck line and 'a
mandarin collar much more subtle? Check the engage-
mentpictures in the New York Times. It's always a blouse.
It should be a soft material such as silk, nylon, orlon,
jersey or anything but cotton. It should be long sleeved,with an attractive collar. The neckline is up to you.
Keep away from Peter Pan collars unless you have a
very slim face. Better yet, bring a few other blouses
besides the one you wear. Keep away from print.

I can't figure out why girls don't wear their evening
gowns for portraits. There is a certain elegance that noth-
ing but an evening gown will give. It's the transition of a
pretty girl to a beautiful young woman.

No. I don't want to discourage drapes. They're won-
derful for the right type of girl and simply detrimental
to others. So when making your appointment, please give
the above mentioned some thought.

Perhaps ,the motivation of this note is somewhat
selfish. You see, we want to -be thoroughly satisfied that
the portraits leaving this studio not only please you
but gives us an inner satisfaction as well.

Most sincerely,
b. c.

bill colemanis lion studio
136 E. College Ave. Phone AD 7-4454


